
FRANKLIN PTA

ART-A-PALOOZA 

2020

YOU ARE INVITED!
3 ART WORKSHOPS 

FREE FOR STUDENTS 
PTA REFLECTIONS 

ART PROGRAM THEME 
"I MATTER BECAUSE."

Rising Jamaican-British 
20 year old soul singer and

songwriter has been singing
since he was 5 years old.

Vincent released his 3-track
EP “Baby Oh I” and toured the

US and UK extensively in
2019. Vincent believes in
community and “mental
wealth.” He believes you

don’t have to be perfect to
share your gifts, and because
he had a mentor growing up,

he would like to share his
knowledge and his gifts by
offering this songwriting

workshop to students.

Vincent Darby Songwriting Workshop: 

 Saturday, Oct. 10th at 10 AM - REGISTER HERE!

Vincent will be leading 
this workshop from the UK!

Vanessa Brantley-Newton Art Workshop

Wednesday, Oct. 7th at 4 PM - REGISTER HERE!

Award-winning author-illustrator of children’s books will be leading an art session for students who will learn to
create a collage that celebrates all the unique qualities that make them special. From their family and friends

and to what they like to do, students will be empowered to find their voices and express who they are and what
makes them happy. Each collage will be an expression of love that says “I matter because I am ME.”

Street Poets Spoken Words Workshop

Friday, Oct. 9th at 4:30 PM

REGISTER HERE!

Street Poets is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the creative process as a force for
individual and community transformation by
harnessing the healing power of poetry and
music to save lives, create community and

transform culture. Street Poet artists will be
leading a spoken words & poetry writing

workshop for students.

*Events made possible by National PTA COVID-19 Relief Grant for Mental Health/Social Emotional Support.
Funding made possible by TikTok, a short-form video app and PTA Proud National Sponsor.*

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EVXAqojKgk7Do9NYvzL19d2dIyVSxOe9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FsK6ORhfd_ycslFLWiRw8sqnkX1afjrA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U3i0TzEbl76fy3D-echCWRIaxpB_gttQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU7VSYuJf1vA_2w9xdR5km9wRULv_myVMxQuicz4nYWQaokg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU7VSYuJf1vA_2w9xdR5km9wRULv_myVMxQuicz4nYWQaokg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU7VSYuJf1vA_2w9xdR5km9wRULv_myVMxQuicz4nYWQaokg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbrPynEo4wIaFAV4HPj4gFYE4o_4mmY-cFZ699MeaHoF5blQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbrPynEo4wIaFAV4HPj4gFYE4o_4mmY-cFZ699MeaHoF5blQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbrPynEo4wIaFAV4HPj4gFYE4o_4mmY-cFZ699MeaHoF5blQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtkEWOIcxALa-bKFauTJEBm2aCVvQ9CoRU8ZZRfnGKYAXu1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtkEWOIcxALa-bKFauTJEBm2aCVvQ9CoRU8ZZRfnGKYAXu1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtkEWOIcxALa-bKFauTJEBm2aCVvQ9CoRU8ZZRfnGKYAXu1w/viewform?usp=sf_link

